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WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
Vol. No. 8 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1935 No.12 
KNIGHTS OF CLAW TO BECOME REAL 
COLLEGE SERVICE CLU_B ON CAMPUS 
ARE YOU ·ALERT? TEST _YOURSELF 'WIL.DCATS,TO MEET GLADIATORS 
· .. : . IN ~AME AT PA VILLIQN.·TON,fGHT 
' · 
·:::·~~:  
Clnb Leaders Direct Sweeping Reor-
ganization of College· Knights 
Organization Here 
PROF; STEPHENS. ·, ,: . 
."'::: 
WINTER SPURTS',;:;> .. ;:: ·rii~ific.:~/c9Ileg~ ~:'Team, Comes 
P . ICNIC PLANNE· D With Impressive Li'S~ or 
. P.HILOSOPHISES _,.· . . · Hoop Victories Entertainments To Raise Fttrids. 
•' ' ' ' 
~ .. ·· .. ROBINSON CANYON, . EVERY()NE The :Sltate ·' Normal h oopsters wiD. 
Planning sweeping changes in its IN EVENING ·TALK INVITED r ound out t h.e first h alf of their 1935-
<0rganization and personnel the · .. -·~- ·hoop . sehedule· when t hey m eet the 
Knights of the Claw, Campus service · · · · · · 'F ollowlng a cu~tom .that has m·~<ie . P acific Lutlieran · Glad iators ·in t he 
I b . . d . . th h Tells of Processes In Development Of thi's· even.t ·alm·ost t'>adi'ti',ona· 1, .t he E l- nthtetic paviUon:.i,ere ton ight. The c: u , 1s un ergoing oroug reor gan- The Human Mind u 
:zation. A number of old members · lensbur.g ·Chamlb~r -0f Commerce a nd Par kland Collegians· have a very 
who have been inactive for some time · Mon.day ·evening Mr . .Stephens pre- the Normal school plan oo spend a strong outfit .thi·s season, and: fans aire 
:are being dropped, and new blood is sentf?ci . the second o.f th(!,_ S€ries of day, in 'ithe near future, in en,Joydng counting on ·a contest s imilar t o the 
fL-1"ng taken i"n. A s··er1'es of en' terta1·n~ '1.ectures -On .the develop11fnt of philooo- . "t rt . Th d ? F br 3 r er-ent Linfield C<>llege en counter. 
,...,, ·Ji·hy. His atpproaC'h t -0 tne. suhj.ect was wm er spo s. e: ay. e uary . 
ments is planned to raise funds for 'a lthough unc-Onvenbional, none the less The pJace? R obinson canyon. That's 
new sweaters, and it is ·hoped that · iwh at the informed: sav . · · 
the new garb will be .donned before in~~~~~~~~::!J~~ff,~~fs;~~kr~~ . Furt~rmore, £he E llens·butg Cham-
t he end of the present basketball sea- a ·recture, ·get up,' and walk out. But ·ibe.r' 'of v tmimerce. has rplanned to pro-
'SOn. h' . vi.de transportation f or every ·on,e· to 
Leo Milanowski, veil duke, Malcolm ~i~nsa1ls. more informal, more conversa- Rol.Oin sori · canyon. The party will 
E · CI ·d t d D OBSERVATION TEST NUMBER ONE 1 t 8 oo ith · f th r1ccson, aw pres1 en , an r. The •huma.n m ind Ls not Teliable. One eave a : on e m-0rm11g -o e 
S parks, club advisor are ht active This type of contest has proven ver y pop.ular. in the daily paper s, t hird; those rwho 1cannot leave then, 
mav choose a set ~'procedure, and fol- h 
oi:harge of the reor ganization aided by low it. for a tim e, but df it i s followed so- the Crier is taking it up for .. your amusement . SIMPLY may arra nge to f ollow · the ()t · ~r:;. 
. rthe following· commit tees: ,,. ·Cars am ready for all. . . 
DAN CE, Her!O Maxon, .Frank Herr, ~orubg ~nough, jt becomes a habit, a nd GLANCE AT TH~S ' PICTURE .OF THE 'OLD AD BUILDING · Committees are nicely at work,. and 
Frank Carother s, J oe Ch iotti; VA UDE- if' ebeved to tl:ie a fact. The mind is THEN TURN TO THE SPORTS PAGE AND SEE HOW MANY everythin g ipoinits t \lward .an exciting 
VliLLE, ·n on George, Gordon Newell, li~e .a Jost land woe-begone individual Q.F THE QUESTION·. s· . LISTED TH. ERE YOU CAN AN·SWER. pvogram. J ust what is on .the pr~ 
Jim Brown, and Le-0 Milanowski; rw en a ' a vation . Ar my worker get s I gram~ -0nlv the :cummittees knoiw . . Bu t' 
SWEATERS, Leo M:ilanorwski, Gor don hold -0f. The fiirst thing he kn ows h e's Then estimate. your powers of observation. there are to .be. held C'ontest s of var-
preaebing on a st·reet c-0rner. Newell, Don Schultz~ Malcom Erice- :ious kind s, and ski jumps ,. and races 
son; CONSTITUTION, ·Pa ul Sull, That s ame thing is true of me. I and so on. Als-0, ;there .a.re other 
Malcom Eric<cson, a nd Leo Milam>w- ~.~e0::e~!~ ,~;iJ~~sof~~~;~~~~!t t;:~ 'K· AMOL-.A SCENE D·URAN·T THINKER ,~~~ ~e ~!~~~:~ ti;:~~ch, alto1gether , 
.skliW·. ·hi'l~ £~.r .the -' ~n· ce have .the same sort of ex,.,,.,rience. Y-0u . . ' ' · ·. · 'I ., ~ d·efinite ·plans v ..,~ b ,,,_ The oommi.tt~es ·prepar ing fo~· t his 
and theatricai entertainment haye n~t l i:~oZ::~t~~~ati~~; ~~~~ a~~thi;gl;ha; OF. FROSH PARTY TO SPEAK AT WSN event are: been revealed as yet, a meetmg 1s · t Lt .Y P .cu r 1.e . -0 Transportati•on : Dean Hartman, Ed-
h _ _, l~-' f 7 30 t . ht t h'ch m er est. .J S the contmuous ha'b1t of _,. S t · l B"ll Ste h E 8~ .:uu cu 0~ : . ·omg · · a w 1 ·service that makes men religious NOTED PHILOSOPHER ule eig er, 1 P ens , mma 
time planis w1l~ ~discussed more fu!- . THE CRIMINAL MIND · Jean Ry;an, Jack McAllis.ter , Leon 
1! . However, ~t can 1be seen at. this I · Criminals distplay other .fallades of The ·Freshmen elass will lb.reak into Willard. 
time, by, glanC'mg -0ve.r the c~mm1ttees human intelleet. Thev believe that the social calendai: for the fi.rs.t time Equipm ent: Bill P rice, Bob D,enslow, 
named above, that talent will n ot 1be they 3 th 1 wh h , th thJs y ear with an informal ·party and Next month will ·be memor able for Carl DuIJllling, Jo·hn H <>I!'eycutt, Fi:ed lacking. · J r e e on Y o~es o ave e dance .Saturdav night in ·Eamola hall. the lecture of WHI Durant, f am-0us Gillis, Kather.ine Bordre1'0, J .ac•k Dav-
The S1Weaiter committee i s .contact- ~~urafii~ ~o stad nd up .and say what The affair, which was first se:hedul•ed philosoph-er .an'(} Amerfoan product; idson , Ed Bowman. · 
• t h 01 · do_... - K "tt" ey m 'an the d.armg t o do some- for last Friday· · and :then pos+w,oned ,Many stulents a re looking fol'!Ward oo 'F ood· . . Evelyn Walters, Bob J o s·e, mg . e ymp1.a an · c;·conec m mg th· · Th t 't ·Ci • , h vp 
M i1'ls an<l e~pect to get a good buy on · . ~ng. ' a 1 · ~prives · ·Ot ers of to t his Friday, has again been pas·t- t he eveillt . of !hea ring thi.s famous Elsie Adolp hs-0n, .Don S chultz, Bill El-
:a set of really flashv -sweaters. of an f~~~ts or of ~roperties, -0r d6e.s bodllly poned to Satur day night . · t hin.ker. George Bernard Shaw, Hen- !is, Phyllis Tidland, Clar ence Thrash-
entirely new design. ~ r y, does~, t ~ocur oo them. . · The p arty, for. F r osh •on ly, con- r y L . Men cken, Will Roigers and se.v- er, Jean Mason, Malco.lm Ercicson, 
"There is no reason in the worlcl- _The huma;i mm~ ·~annot be -depei:d~ . venes at 8 :30. Games, refreshments, er a l other contempo:vary c'.(!leb'rities, Helia Karvornen. 
w hy the Knights of the Claw should ed do~h J\W1ll do its stuff ~or a while, a nd a g.eneral sodal g·et~to·gether wdll numiber ainong h is friends . Progr am : Jo,hn Holl, Don George, 
. n ot r':gai~ its place as one of the big ~~ · en eave the owne r m tb: hole , pass . t he . . t~me u ntil 9 :30,. when the Mr . Durah<t states that philosophy J im Brown, F lorenc·e· Atwood, Roberta 
.organizations on the. Campus; and be get out a s well as he. can. Conser ·dancm g w ill start a nd . t:l;te i: upper~ has .beoome·· merelv a scholastfC theory Sawyer , ·· 
of real service to the· Yell King, ath- ~ue1n1tly,h~ot one puson m a tho.usan<l classmen ar e invited. One Jull!ior v·en- of ·knowledg·e' (epistem ology). He <lis- Clean up : Kenneth BoWers,.J oe Mhiic 
I · d · ·· · h rea v t mks. t . . th t.. ·th t th F h . I l"k th _,..._ "d ;f b k ' tt. Bdb S d G D A et1c a m1rustrat10n and the sc ool as · . ·. . .: . . . . . · ures e ••Ope ' a e ros ig1r s 1 es e mou~,n .J ea ,o, r ea 1ng o. 1, · ny er, ene. enny, . nna-
EIGHT VICTORIES · 
The 'Lutherans have won eight 
victories .so far taking Oregon 
Tech· and Cent ralia Junior College 
by · over whelming scores. They 
have l!lso humbled t he . College of 
Puget S-0und Loggers, and the St. 
Martins College Rangers. They 
·' a re repi>rted. to ·· haV1e '.dropped a 
close contest w'ith t he University 
of ,. BtjtisJ:t .Columbil!! ;quin,tet, a 
team which the Wildcats beat 
·-· handily,, however, 
MEET'' BELLINGHAM 
The next home ·game, f-01lowing t he 
Gladiat or-WildC'at fray, .will l>e a con-
ference meet with t he Ellen~burg Nor-
mal t eam on ·January 24. H ow ever, 
the Te acher s will t ravel to Taoorna 
in a two-game seTil~S on -the 18th a.nd 
t o engage the Coll€ge ·Of Puget Sound 
19.th. 
St unts ar e . !being pl•imned for tlMt 
halv€S of the Pacific .Lutheran game, 
and a full h-0use is expected out for 
this important mixei-; which is sehed-
uled to 'begjn a t . 7:30. 
NEW' DATE SET 
FOR RECEPTION 
AT MUNSON HALL 
·. A VOIDS CONFLICT. · 
a whole, and we plan to do just that," W~· all. have to face "a' num<be.r of will b e .able ,to st ave off ennui ti}.] knowledge up int o several branches bel Black, Ca'J)pv Riggs, ·Hel en Gillin~ 
Ericcson stated at las t week's meet- cjues l()ns , upon th~ w~.y we a:qswer he a nd h~s <pals arrive. of science ; in our time one • has· t o water, Clareneo~ Enbody ; Le-0 Milanow- · · · 
ing of the club. th~n:i de.pends our eihances to ~e s-0me•, . Music will ?i:i'e furnished by the specialize, to know more and more ski. Due to date conflicts with the 
. ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR HOOP FANS 
BIG GAMES AHEAD 
Yell Duke Plans Feat ure E ntertain-
ments Between The 
Halves 
t.hini;'.· to .gr-0w 0.r to go st a:J.e . . Is the · school -orohestra under Leo MilanO(W- about . less and ·less. H e retur ns to an F irst Aid : Mildred J ensen, Bus San- previously scheduled ·Fi·osh. partv, 
worl~ . a fax~ umty: <;r do_es .1t change ski. He ~ays thev will play t o 11·:30, idea of tpra ct ical unifioa.tio~· and i!.ppli- ders, Helen Ri.t chie. and t he musical program at the 
~ontmuously · Is it static, o,r grow- or as lon g thereafter a s .t hey ,are a.J- cation ·of science and t hought. llis ,E lection: Hazel Skinner. Ellensburg high school, the Open 
~ng ? If, your w ork meaningful ? Does ·fowed. wor ks ar'e •e·xtenslive and simp le. Those in ·charge wis:h to ask all House and reception at the mens' 
•t contribute t o societ y ? What's it all . Plans have progressed very nicely He has· been ·critized for di sliking those who have skiis ·or t oooggans to dorm, prevfously scheduled for 
about ? w:ith &~entangle, Social Commissio11•- t he modern sC'hocil , for catering oo ·the br iI!lg them , so that the equi.pment on Saturday, t he 29th, has been set 
The w or ld is not yet known, no one er , at th e be1m. BerniC'e Broad, chair- m asses, .and fo r his hopefulness. We h and may <be allotted to ·t hose who do ahead one day. Committee chair-
knows wh er·e we .ar e .going . To b e ma.rt -0f ·ent ertainm ent , is ably a S<Sist - are forced to wonde r if these are not ha ve access to skiis or to!ilog gans. men, ·meeting wit h Bob Jose, 
able tn ke ep up, we sh ould lbe · Jike ed by Bob J -0se and Gillinw.ater. Re- vices. · After a11, which 1s the m ore There is t-0 be held in the nmmedii - . house president, last night, def in-
trav elers. The comirug generation will fres:hments are being handled by ·Car- important , resear ch t o fu rther t h e ate futur e an election in which any c'O- itely decided on t he evening of . 
cli sc'Over th e meaning of human ex:per· ter Crimp. .l,mowledg·e of . a few, or thought an d ed m ay rnter, .The girl chosen by · Sunday, the 20th, as the most suit-
ience. You can 't join a church and The Campus halbitant e mav well ef fort in the inter est of a . widespread popular vote will be g iven ;the titie able open da te. · " · · · 
sav you're a Christian . . Y ou sh ould do look forward to this dan.ce party . f.~r · happiness ? . of. "Ski Queen," and rwi!J have a c·our t HONORS DR. MUN.SON 
som~thoing, and dis'cover t he meaning it is t he first affair of ,this kir,od in 1. His works deal at Jeng:th on success of · t hree other s of the fa.i ~· J:leX. To ' The affair is t<;> be in . t he n~ture 
A complet e even!ng oi ente'J<tain- ?f life. , If t here's ~o reason for liv-, Kamola hall for several years. Those I in marriage, in indust ry, in friend- celberabe th is ceremol1'y a "ski dance" of a .commemorahon of the· anmver-
. :ment is in .store for fans at eaC'h o; mg, quit. 1wh o !)ave expr esse,d a predi:leetion for / ship, etc, · Vita l quest ions .in politiC'S I is sC'h edule<l for th e· second ·of ·Fe!bru- sary of the :hall's '· d:ed~eation in h onor 
t he forthcoming tYlisk etball .games , ac- . "C t .· -=:;-- .. . 3.) 1 I t he comfortable'- atmosphere of Old and , ecor~omics a:re raised, and it ems ary, a nd is t o ·be 1hcld in . the vld· gy m. of Dr. Munson, pq}lular m,eiµb:e·r of 
. · -. .. , on mu"ll! on •page K 'l h n, · · · 
cording t o L eo Milanowski, y€1l duke. . - . am(}. a now1 ave '"'"e ' opporturnty -. such as the iplaoe of r eI·ii.,oibn"Qr the 1 So, come •one, come all, and be all the facultv h er e .for .many years. In 
... "With the advent of th'e leil.gue i th~tv-e 'been waiting for., : meaning (;If li:fe :.are -9.iscus~:OO. · H e is set for the time of vour ·iives. : Lt's cononectfo.1i with·.the 0:1>'e'h'hoifse, punch 
games ~ith the., 9the~ state N?~- STUD.EN. T PROF's· , CRIER A. DS SHOWS - ,,, :not ~raid to ·f~·ce'dis!lhtsirining facis , the "gr~~d old man of the s.ports will !be served in t:he; ·-re~pth~J1 ·T1JOm. 
mals, and other maJOr competl- · . : " .. , , · _ : .. , . . . . . llrnt .is ever .present wrth a · i:por.e hoJ>e- calendar. f , A m usica l prog ram will .be staged lby 
ti9,n, w:e a.r~ pJanni.ng feat_un~d ·en - I ·' 0 ' ; :' R' . . ~i ' . ' " BUSINESS REV:fV,-AL: 'f:Ul an~'Yer. T?_e1'.e a r e •seyera l of h is , I th~ ine'n, and visit or s will be en.a.bled 
tert.ainments for each ga)lle," .. ,;.N w Ill J\ AT IT ... :. ':· , . . -, -- . . ' " '.~()Ok~ :m ,the lrbrary and tl_ler .is:hould McCONNELL sg,,~~J9}: to meet Mrs. Mulfi'son,i <Widil:VV: :.o:t the 
Milanowski stated. · .:· .. , ~ , lHJi. JkJ ·- - ~ BIG INCREASE SHOWN l;)e v·e~y Tr,1.uch in d eTI.ian<l during the - --...... ", , .. · educator aft er w.hom "tha hall was 
J. t h t f• . t h t . ·t · t 1\ • • ' • -,, :' --- • ' · . • : • .. . · : . • · • ne.>..--t few weeks. ·'" · ·· · . . . . named. . ·' ·, ·.· .. " ' , · · 
. . · u~ . w a , orm e _en e.r ,a.1i;i.1?en · . " · _ l · . · ·- . , . . ,,, . ,,.,,y _, , 'The Kittit as hi gh , sq}:ioo] , assembly · · y 
vnll take •has n ot•lbeer: d l_sdosed bv t~e Third Ye:n .. ,, Stu~en,ts Start POlp E y<:o must ha·ve give rlthe lbus- OLD. HISTORY: CLUB:· ·. . . . I heard arr add.resS. . 'lbv Dr . McConnell • ' 1'.' A VO RED · ~ ... ~LV . . 
yeU duke yet, lbut he mt1maited that 1t 'T:rainin<r School Teachino- ,iness men some -Of his m yrth-0lene, ;ac- . . .• -. . tt. · . . . , .,., . , , last Tuesday m od l.ir.@· on the ' subject - Th e ppen house and r eception is 
will prabablv verge ·on the slap-stick · . .~": . , "' cord ing to statiSt ics com;erning adver- .vOING,$, DISCUSSED of " Lif.e Opp-0rtunities.". . ~ailed ·~Y all coneerned ·~· ~ va:lua!hle 
in ma ny ·ot its: ,elements. , . . ,_ / tising in th e Crier. During the 1933- ' ·~ . . ,., nm ovah on to t he trad'Ibons of the 
. P lan s · to mak; real ev·~nts of the ··WELL . DISTRIBUTED 34 Fall quarter the re was' 481 . inches Old tra,d~tions and custe:rns ·t>f th~ Campus. Mrs .. Holmes, dean of wom-
C heney a nd Bellingh am •games.are un- " of, adve·rtisinig in the p aper , on a n a v- Hist ory club were , uncov:ered.::at the TUESD~ Y .-A SSEMBLY en said " I think it is a reallv fine idea, 
<der way. The Pep 1band will be out in . . S•tud.!!nts. ei1•gaged in pract~ce ~each- €rage of 48.1 inches per issue. Du.r- last meeting of the H eTodoteans. P aul E . W, Campbell; superintendent of and I am yery _glad t o SEe that ~he 
force, stunts iwill be ·put on•, and it is mg- t his ~·arter ar e ·well distributed ing the last F all quarter ,th ere w:as .Soll . .. delved inoo· .the 9ldest minute sch-0ols in Ren ton and newly ele cted ~en am begrnnmg t<;' tak~ an active 
hoped th at the Knight s of t he Cla w, over th e _ range of ·grades. In n~ne 1060 inch:s of adve~ti~ing ·or a. week- \!l;>ook.~ find repor.ted .on .1what he found president of the w .:·E . A. will 'be t he mteres;; .m the social M e of the 
will ibe aible to dedicate th eir new of these l 'S t h er e an und ue prnport10n i: av~rage of ~06 mches. ~~!S m ay there. ~!ans ar e :being ma <l.•e fo.r t he speakeT in t he student body a ssembly sehooL.. . 
_ga1~ at one or .other of these g ames. j' of the total .num_ber. , . . . . · t a e n as ·lJ. s ign of better time~ •. or .annual .Gove sc.thool .p rog r a:m a nd pop- Tuesday mornin g, January 22. Mr. .Mrs .• Rainey, , M1;1n15o~ hall .hou.se-
' The studen ts listed J)elow are su per - perhaps , th e natura l r esult of raLSm g corn feed to be ·held t<hjs quarter C bell · t d t toalk m oth er , f eels trra:t 1t will 1be of value 
DR M RAE VERSATILE I · -' b M' M · d M the Business Manag er's sala Th · · ' · · I a~p is ·e;cpec ~ 0 on a t th I f th h Jl d ,.., 
. ·ac , ' v1seu v r iss r eJsner an r s, . . ry. e next meetmg, J an ruuy 2,2, ·w1ll topic• of educational .mter est . o . \) mora e o . e a ' a n . eV'en u. 
. I Jones: Emma J ean Ryan, Marjorie T·~e last .lSS~~ . befo~e <'.hr1stmas had be d•evoted to ~e'p<>rts on. coun~·es .of M,usic w ill _ be furn~shed . by t he· A if nothing else, . "will •he\J>. ~he boys 
There seems to be n o end to t he Jones, Valentine H artwell, Mary 157 m~h:s of a ds wh1ca 1s the la rgest the .gtat e. -V:ano~s memlber s ~II give I Cappella Choir a ocordmg to Mr . Sny- t a ke ah interes t in their foofns." Bob 
'Versat i.Jity of our Campus jack-·of-al~- 1
1 
Walker , J ane Nicko11, Dorothy Davi~. · adve;tLSmg w eek for ,a s far back as a:ccount s of .th~ h1sto. rv of ,~he1.r coun-
1
.Cer ., Th e numbers . chosen fo:r; ·. t he J _ose, h-0use . .pr.exy, is :also enthusias-
t rades, Dr. MacRae. The latest r e- J eanne E rnsdorff, and P ansy McF'ar.- the 1ec'Ords go. , ties . . . . . · choir ar e. "Integer Vitaeu b v F lemmg :· tic c on c.ermng t he d~out of .Mun1Son 
port C'!a ssifies him in an a lt ogether la nd. . , . - .. : ' . . . '· . . . . -. "Allen A . Dale W€nt a Hunt ing ," ~'y into the s•ocial. whirl. "Th<e>se m onkeys 
new field. A few days ago, he was In the second and t hir:d grades are , . SOCIAL CALENDA R De Pearsal l ; •and " Gar·goes" •by Lut- n1ight as •well start learndng to act.like 
viistin g. a t a h om e where one of t he the following, directed •by Miss Simp- kin . gents r ig-ht now ," he stated e.mphatic-
members was laid up with a min qr son, Miss Davies, a nd Miss Ander son : Tues. J a n. Hi- Assembly, Dr . Ste- I Sun,, J a:µ . 20- Munsori hall Opf!n al!v to a Grier writ er .. ) 'They act as 
·ailment, __ The r.•urne, who, was n ew Gertrude H afos;' Anita A'braham, ,x~nson. . . I Hoi.lise. '. ._ . .. , ·. DURANT HERE SOON ii a rec•eption lin,ewas a fi,r.irug squad." 
-oi:i tl1e ca~e, m istakenly assumed t h at Charlotte Burke, Marjorie Burnh:;mi, Wed., J an. 16- Bask.etball . game Mon., Jan. 21-Su~ ·Lorril6ard h<ius'e . · . COMMITTEE ·HEADS · •.· 
lns D'l'. t itle came · from an M· D. Mildred Wallac:;e, and Marg,a r et Brad- with Pacific Lut heran College. meeting . Will Dura nt , wide)y known '.PhiJ.oso- Committee h'e·ads ate Pan! Soll;· Leo 
.degree. field. Th . J 17 p 1. . . Tues., Ja n . 22- A ssem,blvr lecture pher,· author a nd pub licist , will come .MHanowski; J.o.hmiy J o.hns-0n ,..J.•He!ih 
A s the patient seem ed in ri~ed of Four th g r ai:J..e .st udent teach ers, •Un~ urs ., an . - er sona ity cour se E. W. Campbell. .. ,to· E.llens!hurg Ncitmal "F ebruary 12 for Maxon and Gordon Newell. · Virlually 
som e medical attention, . sh e· t urned der Miss . White 's supervision, 3,re;: i:neetin g: • W~d., ~an. 23..,.,l}f~er ... ~il!:n.er djmc- • a· ~l·aitform a pp e·a.ranee s'p·onsoreq iby all t he residents o:( the <lorn~ are serv-
t o ,Dr. - MacRae and askd;, !'Do y·oii H elen Minton, Agnes ·Moe, Florence Fri., J an. :j.8-0ff -Camp\l.S · Girl.s mg . m Sue .. Loml:lard".';:: ·.· · · > · the Associa t ed S tudents, :· Mr . ·n tirant ing ·on one or m ore of, the ·comriHt tees, 
think an other mustard ·plas t er is ad- .W illiams, Marion Meanis , N a·omi j.\fo- . Banque,t;',at N. Y. at ,7 :OO,, ,; ' Thurs., Jan. 24-:c-Bas.ketb(:lll gam e who. i s in ig r.eat de:r,n.and ~s. ~ . ::p.eake·r and. a r e <eooperating '.t o m:ake th e· event 
visaJble, .DostoT?" berg, D,m:othy White., Inez Lambert, · ·· . · . · witli. Bellin g'B.ibn';" ~·~ ·' ·: · is t h e aut h-0r of s~veral bopks ,,.among . a s.u ccess. · · · 
Sa t., .J an ., 19- Fres'Qm.an Party 111 p 1.t . . .t hem ."The Story of :phi) ..os9'Phy''.., and ~ ... , 
.. and Ruth Ma lmgren. · K , ., I e:rson.!li 1 y . 1iourse·: .. :ineetm1g . . ,. , . . . · · · · 
· :a mo la Hall. · Upper cla ssm en , ·S at., Jan': 26..C:.:Var s.i'ty. · B. all' 1·n n i·n. .'"l.'ransit ion." . -. . .. H azel Skinner is up on her f.e1eit 
· ·Directed 'by Miss J ohanson, ' t he fol'c 
CRIER EDITOR SICK, . 
STAFF IS CONFUSED 
T his issue of the .Crier was pub-
lished under ·somethin g of a handi-
cap. J im Brown, editor , cont ract-
ed n severe attack of the flu early 
t his week and was confined to t he 
.infirmary. As a result Gordon 
Newell, t he associate editor had t~ 
take over the job at the last min-
ute, and other s taff members were 
required t o step up a pace in their 
d uties. E ddie Shimano is taking 
over the news editorship. Thus 
it will be seen tha t any irregula r -
ities in this week's issue will have 
i a ready made alibi. 
t 
· . are in vitled to eooine .at 9~30 I in g Hall . . 1. • . . . ·. · . again a f t er suffering .a sever e attack lo•wing 'tea ch . the F ifth · grade: ,I va · · · · " , . · - ' · BELLINGH.~.M TEAM . . of aP'pendicitis. · 
Hays; ' Margaret Wright, Vera Por- · • . , . . · ., 
t eous, J oe_.Ka'hklen, J"ri:nces Bishop, -SaiJor Lad·Lea:ve··s' '?ea to F.. 1·nd. •·.• WINS FIRST GAME Bettv .S u1hvan, and Lydia Graber: . · ~~ . . . 1 • • ' · • 
The ~i.xth grade, ~ith Miss Bloom~ ' .. . · . ; Sue .Lombard Gal of Hi~ Dreams P lay Sea t t-le College -In 1935 Season 
er surv1sm1g, ihas for it s teache rs <the&e • ' · · · "- , ()pener 
stud~nts : B01b Jose, Pa uline Walsh ; 
Ge.orge Marks , Helen Hubbard, F loyd 
H icks, Berth a Klug , a nd E ileen Cos-
t ello. 
Margaret Hartman is t eac•hing Mu-
sic and is apparen tly a l•one in t his, 
t h e only suloject not well repr esented. 
For the J unior High school sUJbjects 
which re under t he supervisfon of 'Mr. 
Thompson, th e·r e a re t he following : 
F lorence At wood , Lucin da Stone-
bridge, Rdberta Sawyer , C lar en c<e 
Thrashe r, Fran:k Cozza, Laura Lowe , 
Margaret Gothberg, Haward Anthony, 
J ohn J ohnson, and James Brown. . 
'l'wo y ea rs a g<o a certain youthful 
Olympia mariner 'beigan: corres·ponding 
wit h "Sue L omlbar d." Due to a misun-
der stand ing at th e St . Martin's-
Ellensbung ga me of that vear, the 
amat 9ur salt got th e idea t hat Sue 
was an individual g al of lit h e .form 
and ·blond l-0cks, with a r ieh papa. 
As a r<·sult the 1ooy sent amorous 
messages to Miss Lombard, which 
were gleefully answered by various 
of the inma·tes. BeC'Oming re ally ..ser-
ious h e sent a large ph-0to of himself 
in yachting togs and request~ a pie-
State Normal, Be llingha m, J an. 16 
ture of Sue in r eturn . For ooviou s - (.Special)--'Getting unde1r iway t o a 
reasons t his was withheld. For som€- lat e start in their 1935 h asket baill 
t im e the p ict ur e re sted on t he mant lt sched'U.le t he Bellingham Vikings 
in the dorm.' At p resent it can be trounced th e Seattle College f ive· by 
view ed 'in Room 201, Munson hall. a 40-19 score last F rid ay. The Teach-
N ow the sailor has been torn away •e.rs completely outclassed t h e C<>lleg-
from his .beloved P uge t Sound and is ians, who never threatened after dTop-
residing oa.t Yakima. He is de termin - .ping t he 4-0 lead they he.Jd in the 
€d t o really see S usv a t last, after all opening m oment s of the gam e. 
t h es.e yeaTs, a nd may arrive -0n t he T ony Zambas, ace ·g uard on the Nor-
scene at .any t ime, so don't hesitate, mal squad showed up ver y well, gar-
s t udents,. otO h elp him -0n his way , nering 9 points in the game to take 
should he ask you for a Campus high scoring honors. Stutz, Vander· 




In last week's issue of The Crier , 
through a mistake, it was s tated 
tha t t en of .the ·t wen ty s taff mem-
ber s made t he honor roll, three of 
whom were placed in the uppn 
group averaging 3.5 or more. .This 
should have read- si:( of whom, 
Betty Lou Maus, Elsie Hansen and 
Willia m Richert, pins · the three 
mentioned last week, Dante Cappa, 
H anev LeBianC,' and Etfdie Shim-
ano, made an a v-erage grade point 
of 3.5 or better. 
Campus Crier 
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Did you s·ee -HowARD AN- [ 
THONY telling BERNICE T.HOMP-
SON that si~c~ . the. pa$_ketbalJ. .t~am 
plays at Cheney Wednesday making 
the tri.p would J3e im~ossi•ble; BETH 
i\kLA VEY .putting 35 candles on 
MARGARET DA WSiON'S oirthd4y 
cake, purely Ul')intentionaJ •Of COU•r se; 
BERN-ICE RICE in a 1bright blue 
sweater outfit ; GERALDINE SUV~ 
ER'S dog howling •wJ1en ELIZABEXH 





Our one ~only opportunity to write 
up "the editor" comes this •week, s ince 
he is· in the clutches ·of the nurse. 
James W,·-Brown, known most often 
as Jimmy, hai ls from Hanford wheQ·e 
h<• was born. We hear that his first 
aet was to kick out the end ·of his 
crib and start dancing. 
Notes 
of 
a After being :g-raduated f 11om high 
school, J im went to the Y. M. C. A. 
radio school in• Seattle for six m onths. 
Shortlv 'tbereafter · lie left for South 
Amer ica as "'.Sparks" on ·a mer chant 
l!IDTTOR .................. .................. ..... ....................................... . ................. JIM BROWN HAM tried to sing " Love in Bloom." ·vessel. It was in · South :America -that 
ASi;OC;IA'!'E .t\N'D SPORTS EDITOR ................. ...................... .. ................. .......... GORDON NEWElLL· BOB J OSE making waffles; JEAN he])i~·ked up his sOuth~rn accent. · I · ·' I 
CRIER STAFF . 
NEWS EDITOR ....................... ........ ... .................... .. ...... EDDIE SHIMANO ERNSDORFF remarking albout .the . Whe'n •he r eturned .fim went t o the I 
~~~ ~~~:::·:: :: ::::: ::·:::::.'.'.'..' .. .'·'. ................ _·,--, . ._._ ... _ ..-~'.'.'.'.:: .. '.'.'.'. . ··~Y1).k~LfRtf£i~ cha·rm of the f ireplace at BILL EL- U. ot··W. w-here··he-Was a sports·writ~ P.~C~UTY AJ>V,,ISER., ......... , .......... .... .... .................... ....... ..... ........ . ...................................... N. E. HJJ:WH LIS'S; CLARENCE ENBODY relat- . er on-tJle Dail~, man~g:ing ~e t he same j . 
RE~RTIN.G , STAF.F: E!&f.e Adolp~. 'li'llaine Shields, ·Elsie H-&JSen, Jack ·l'lf.;Allbt.,r; Polly ing .his experien.ces ·orl his ' trip• to the ; time th'.·dra' .o down' ·15 ,._0· ur"s 0 b •' anll 'Ha··e yo"• noti·~ the a•-~-~Ae -W!lid<, Jeanne &!18dQrff: !bttle Bro'!!'Tl. ~!Wi;n Minton, · BeUy Lou.<Maus, Don. Georce, · · e n .1. "" .. "" """''"" " "' 
IklU. ~I B.111 .~ Did< W'.'lltl.~ ' "·,· ·. ':~.;. :· • I .• . ' "'_, Ori€1lt several V-ears ago; . CA'JlL ··H9- 3. ~ou!:S of' B. Last spring quarter Beil\ 'Mc.(..a,'vy's -school girl roinplexioi. 
mnrotttAI;a.~ .. ...... , ... _ .. ,,,, .. ,~ ............................ ,.« .. ,., .. . ~ ............... ... ......... ~111 Soll. ~~ Shimano WARD ·refusing· to .act-( this· ·eart ·be . . l;1m 'if~de'a ;tb ~me '11."·teacher and - it's beCause" ~ormile doesn't shaYe-
. taken ! several •ways);" ·LAU}lA "M:A-. phone .duty; .SAM, '¢,be housebov at started ·here at 'that " time> Besides ,often enough. 
RIE 'COX'S <father. vil:fi.ting. lier; EVE- ·sue Lombard, ·wohderirig why' '8'.ll the editing the Crier ' ·Jim is a member ... ~ I•! ''t":,;;,. 
LYN : WALTEltS trying ;t-o ':find':-~. iight g}~ · ·seem : 'W · .iro"'9ut al:X>ut of the Press·· Club Herodotea.ns I wonder if Willie Stran·ge still 1-ikes 
Confuc~us once saiq, "A-picture is worth a thousand words." small (emphasis on the 1smaU) hill· for the !same' ·ume.- ·POLLY: WIECK en~ Kniglf~ of'"tll~~Claw; -.A. ·C.a~lla, and -9~1-~:H! . c:.ac;f~~s. sCRA.-¥ out J 
This ~n -well be bhe ':thottb of ·o'ur imQdern .news,paper readers who skiing; EI!iSl·E ADOLPHS9N cam~ tert~nfo.g com:party ove~ t~ ~~k ·~nd Men's Ensemble. ·This wouldn't be :OY ·w~y 1\'ilhe. . .. 
f l· . .. . . . ... " ,., . .. ,,,;.,.,. ill!ga 'goldfisharo'uh<1. >H-ELEN ·M'1N- · aig'am: LEWIE~ BURNETT standing aboutJimif wedidn'tmentfonJea.n · "" · ·'· ---
get then· Conception of news clliefl'.Y 'frorn news pictures, ,partially TON· and BARB.:A:RA R9<1ERS Josi.nig consp_ieuoiisly 'm I thii mi~e <if the ·n<>i' sO--l' '" ~· ~ ,. ;.en' >:' I ' ,J,., ' There was a you'ng girl named Ronny 
:from ''headlines, ' and lhtie "~or "nonE! 'from "the 'printed· "word "of ' t h e their ·way in -Kani'o'la. ~mm·; · '.~IUEEN stfeet "'in 'front-,of •:tlie "N::·>Y. Sunday I Lane . I ( ' ' ' •; · ' )'' 
t'C"ni:'· col um~. ' . . . r • . ' . l' . ' . • • I ' • ' '; '"'. . r I COSTELLO <all. ready to :be.gin -te'ai>h- morning in order· no.t to miss -CHET She hunlon to Mayrand by his mane~ 
.,, "'': . . ing·; ALMA RICHERT-thinking 'about BRAZIL; ·BETTY L()U ARENDT tell~ 'I'Q· geF1oose fie- trfeci' 'in vain; ' 
Tnh.t "' photomaniacs" are large in number and constitute 'the baking one of her delicious cakes; .ED- ing tis ·about \ the maniy ' new . -dresses Now ·15e's .tied Wlt h a<.:1o:ggin·i' 1chain. 
majority IQrthe n~ws hungry pitbli'c is ev'ide'nf in' the popularity DIE $HIMANO writing LanoMueT w'hich she annexed du:t'inig· the Ghrist: . . r ' ' r . ' - ·-- " ' 
' • • • " • • . ·• ·" ' .. 1 ! ". .. . ' thought-provoking eilitor.ial in" >the mas vaeation·; ·<the long vacation· seems ~ TH E GEOLOGY CLASS HAD' 
of"news reels, and the mstanta.rteo.us acceptance of ' '.photopooks" Ca-mpus •Crier . room; .. HELEN GIL" to have ·.Sent several . •boys iback int o , -~ _; - . l JUST .Y·IEWED M-OTI,ON P lCTU:RES' 
stlch' as 'rHE ~~~T. WORLD WA1R and· M'ETROPOL1S," a'.nd. i-n LI~WATJ,m _ ;passj~g •mt ,:.r~<lge a nd t he :r.ea·Jm of •batch.er lorhoo<l ;_and last .' "ft:m«GJfil!t:.tAf£ ·-.0 , OF--VAR:IOU.S V<'.>:LCA'N-OES XN AC--
plans Of '}>tiblishers "tO turn OUt 1 sudh wbtks 'a~ a 'his to'ry of th~ cake around twe]~ o"C'loc!C ' ·Sa't'U1*}-!1Y ; ~u,t '.not •<J.eiµt.,-00 ; .voU: ._thi,rik , th&t l, · ~<!' ~ ·~~' ~. · , _!1 . ·~~ii:~Ilifi's ~~~EiO~~~U~~ United.·'Stat~s iir 'pfotute..s,' a' s·tor.v of 1934 i'n neWsp'h~tos, and 0th.er n ight; ANNABELLE BLACK a nd FLORENCE WILLIAMS' \~hil'i~ . f eerlit ,,,, " .· . ~ - - . • . TE:ACH.ER ANN-OU N.CE D RIM-
- KARLA MOGEN,S©'N '' geth'ng · iti. co1:1ld''·ll-ave 'been"tih~ ;ca.use of HAZEL ,.., : . . 
simlla'r ~<i'rl{s. · · · "'.' · -· · .r ' • ... '.!dutc1'·- ~or >not signi~g up for te~e- .SIU~~JPR'~. a,ppei:-~~i~is .at?,1~ ·? i ~~~S~E'ADY· T? A~SWER QUJQS-
. ~n' 'the '.dmly newspaper, it has been imposs~ble .to run pictures .1, I 2 '"DOES MT. HOOD SMOI<~ ?'" ;!i~~:e~·~:~:~1 ·~~~i?]t t!i,h:~!~·:-~c!~~,;1¢~ ~r~-~e ':~~~~!~~ ,l, .. - -· -.. ST f +, ~: -~ ·lf 0. ~ TS 1 1. 1%~~~:w:J.~f~~~l~~p::; 
then, weather cortditi6n's ' mi'ght niake the taking of a picture ffil.. BY ,BETTY LOU 'MAUS' i ANT:" rGURGLED A FuN.NY' 'MAN,.. 
possible . .. Then it~itoo'k'hours fo develop ·and"print ·t he pict ure. · ~t ' ·· · · · "" · · · .s >' "DO~s ' IT I:NHA:l'..il W' 0 
tOok·days cto· maili:he 'finished priilf ~&'then a cut ·had ·to be made This 1time -0! the year is generally smart :this spring watch your sleeves: ~i. ' P_rofess~r :ru·~~Elsabelle, what's; from \if. ' lt WaS the fort6nate ih~tropo\itan' editoi wl;10 could ti ave more ' or less 'depressing as· far ' as The ·details ·are new and stururl?Jf:.· . • .. , ~· a weir read man?" - . . 
. .,. _, , , . , , ,, , , . . . clothes are eoncerhed!' ~\:j: the ,tJhings <If y-0u" al'e "planning ... r our · lWring In this remarlcab~~''Plioto we ~ee ~r. Els~bel~e : ·Why. Professor, that 's a.-
a ,graphic .camera-snaip of .an eveht not more than two weeks after you've ·been iw;earing for the pest wardr~b~ ni>w, and. you might' well' •be Don• ©e<ir~• !ou.r nval "key :Pole peep- hE:althy Inctian. ' · · 
Jt hgd happenedf ',< ' · '1 ' .1 ' '. ' " , 1 ' ' '" month or two are getting t iresome' if you are t houghtful Or if' V<>U do ,er, Before ;you'.' is •Doru's''Oil-prepoSsies-
1· Now, "t.he Assoc.iated f-ress has a national telephoto network ' and' it is still too early :t-0 wear 's·prirug · you~ ·own "'seWing/ you might like a sfog·,Pro'fUe as" it was·-before he· ehte'r-
. · clothes. ·If you ·need som·ething to note on the early sprirug 'colors. In• .ed-.,-£11;€!' care of 'M,iss ·:Ri:chie a t1;he·'in-
Alwavs remember that the latest: 
defif.J'tiori of a c6Hegian1·is a man wh<» 
ha's ' succsesfully' .mai;t ered· the t echni-costing a million dollars per yeai.:- to op e1·at'e: Tn'iS system will liven ·u-p vour ward.robe t cy one of s.piration ~s derived from the desert firniary: .. , .By1 simp·ly •m \rerti.ng the 
f urnis h 39 ·papers l,n the' tJnited States with· ''Pictures of iin event the bright dresses O'r 1blouses that are for spring. and the. colors wiH ibe des- page; ' his now smiling radiant, and 
" · · .. , , <" , .. • · · ' now being shown with th~ mid-season er.t c'Olors, !g'reenish .blues; sand colors, healthv,.:vi<Sagl3 ':g-11eets Y6u.- Mr. George 
qfie of ' asking :for ' a ci.garette'. ' 
· Two 'Little 'Loveb.irds ? 
at the same time that ' the stones are be.mg telegraphed. sty le. 'ft. is type of dress not only dull yel1ows; •briok ·-an<l terra cott a ,has":been .4isclla-rged ·well·,. ha'ppy, -and 
Like most inno~ations in the newspaper ptiblishing·field, it has btightens up your winter ·clothes and reds . . The »gr-e-ens 'and ye1fows -are dif- more· or -less sarie individual. A\sk him 
Lewie Burne tt: Agnes, there's. 
something' 'dove: like about you. . 
<A:gnes· Malm'gren ~ What my Dear 
Lewie. b een greeted 'favor-ably b v active, erlterpris ing, rttn~fo\:·~a~purpose <liS'J)osition, it can •become · the basis f ie-ult colors rto twea-r so' be .. c&refuHn . ilbout iliis opeTa~ion•; ·~iris: . 
.. · • · · around .Which to build your spring cho-0sing them. If yo·u ·a.re a ~i1t 'dou·bt - · ·- - ·-.:" · 
dailies, and danined by those vvho-se past policies have made 'them purchases. , ~ ·f ul a\bout ithem :oon't rwear t henl, ·'be-
huge profits.· · r · ~t ' ~AtiVance s.ho.wings of spring cloth es . ca\:l.se ~unless~ tJ:iese reolors ~;suit vOU-_per-
!Jewie Burnett: Oh, you're~ 
jus.f a· little ':pi'geon-toed~· ' 
t ~i l _ t.l . ~-
LOST, STiRAYED OR STPL~N Hearst is the biggest .objector of this n ew development in the indicate \that ~fat•k 'a'nd white .p·rints fectly, th~ -effect is '-disastrous. , · ·· 
· · in 'rough ttextulred 'maferi:iaI are goihg. ·Arnother hem·you shou•Jd .. 1be .watch-
dissemination or unbiased news. Hearst, the father ()f an ·illegiti: to ·be 'Very s ma'·i't ,th1s· spring. These ing ·f -0r ·is shoes: · Style's rn ·shoes A p rivate eopy of Sha,kespeare_ 
mate sensationalism •and ·banner 'head,Tiiies; 'has ·i lways u sed 'bia'sed dresses are .fresh atid';ga-yf J:ookiillg •be- ' change iust as 'much .as a·ny other ' W,ho-ever has 1it, would please !be ('011~ 
:Cartoons to reach his readers, bu'f fh'e modern newspho'fo' r~ftises' cause of' the : h:ew lines ''lnd. trimnHng. ,sty!~.· ~~ii Y-OU, •s~rt "ct:hdnkin g s'[d_er.ate, apd i:et urn ~t to the li.brary; 
. · / ·: .. · .0 .• . h ·. . 1d -·k . , , ... , "" .a bout a spnng· wardrobe,'<?ons1der·the :I'M ;bo:o)< ,fs a · k~.s.ake, 'arid vabied 
t o bl~ doctored,. T!tere~ore, the o_b~e~t.ion. . ... · " · ' ._;i_e of t .~~ iw~u . ~a ~_.a ni.ce t ra11'" j:enti:re · ·effeet ~use ·1a ''Jttetty :d~ss · ' ; · fpr tl)at <'.:reason. .Re.turning t,o its hwn-
Was'n.rt it1'WilliaM 'M1icy (Bo~f '"Tweed who s_ aid of Thomas :~itron drel!s :for between -the .seasohs. ;n~ cei•ited ·aC'CeSsori.es : to · make. - jt H . MiSs A ... ~ui DI k e:· woul,d fi'e ·g~atly a ppr.eeiat;ed, ~"· 
N t • " ' t'- ;.. . d•to . 1 " ', . ·n·, ..... ·i ?_ i «r . t• ' t' ·. "th' " ! A'.n<l' "incident:ally if' YOU' want "ito ibe i1irUl·V -snuujf·. · ' v .... '' '' '' ' ' ~. i . t : . ,e~t·~e ' s~~ ,., I . tend_~~~ ' ec-'P.ae ' ' . - .. ' " .. ' ' . . PA'U.L SOLL, • as s · unwr1 .~n e l ria s rn . arper s . - .1.,1e .s s op em . . w. 1_, " ~. -n .s~LLY mo_un . ...... e ampus _ d~m_' n .. i>i~tqr~s'. ''.~"~on'~: ca:. '. "'e wha.t th1 .e. ~~pe1 r~ ·w .. dt·~. ab·' ou,t me.-,· 'my' f ,., ,. ~~v N4>rmi le ~anted :Y_vonne s ,antee '.:t.0ii~e,*~~~-l)~i,~tt:1.·s-0~:,et-:e!~Yr ~.~~{: ,;.,.Yakiiw1, was. a pop.· uJa.r pla c~ over 
constituents can't read. --Bu.t, damd . it, th~y can SM PI.ctures'. ' . r .· ~ "'. ;z:·~. '' :L,·,·. - · ~ " "t to go ' out bn a •brind -<iate"with o'rte''of ':!]i.e ·:usually dcic.ile ehar.ge:r' :ainazed ·e;;_ t he week er.d . S.tude~ts from Sue-
d1 ' ,:; ·' .. · .. " '" ..:......:.']:. S . 1'"'11•.Jllf:.J/-t't fi, tbe ;· Atei·deen• Junior •'Goll.e'ge k ids} 'eryone (eS,J>eciaHy ¥iss ~Black) by sud- wh~ .~ent th~re are : Vma ~ae ~k;. 
* * * * !' ' ~,i' '" '·' t We'll, she ·Wifn·ted rt<i "but1in'aliy ' d.ecrd~ d~hly 'dartfhg"off ;~ · a ~loud ~f .dust Antoin~tte Van ~aton~ Charlotte R~s-
W-HY PAY A'i'HL'ETES? ~ 'The ·Campus •1: ed that . her love for ·J oe Cieslak' 'was ;and· things. "¥ iss Blaek'.s horse hair seH, Wilma Mohn, and Dorothy White. 
, .. _ . . ~' , . , . I' 1 •. ~. ~ . .• , , , ; too ' strong, or something: · Anyway, ' r iding lir.<:!eches a re tllought to rhave ir- .r------~------· 
t'. w. 1'~dow ! sne did?'t· ·go: •, ! ' rit ate<l the pe!>ky equinoctuiil and 1 The twelve leading universities of the nation based on t heir e d- · · · caus'ed the !runaway. 'In t he' ·picture DR. PAU L WEA V ER 
1
·:.' 
. , . . May.be Crutt enden a nd Spaulding. M' M - - · t · · ' 
ucatlona'I value as raMd by the president bf the Julius Rosenwald ------------'------- h Id 1 littl -i,~ · ·h' h h - .1ss · .og rnson, perpetra or of t he DENTIST 
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Tn '.! fo llowing c•omes to us from 
Olympia. They are actual extracts 
from letter s rece ived •by the State 
Pension Bureau, on•ly ~ fewer -of the 
juicier ones having lbeen de let ed. 
1. I cannot get sick pay. I have 
six children. Can you tell me :why this 
is so? 
2. fl'his is my eighth ehi J.e. What 
.are you going to do about it? 
• 
3. Mrs. Brown has h>ad no .clothes 
for years, .and ;has been r.egularlv 
visited ·by the clergy. 
4. I am glad to say that my hus-
band w ho wa.s r epoTted missil)g, is 
now deceased. ) 
5. Siir, I am forwarding my marri-
age certificate and my two children, 
one of which is a mistak•e, as vou will 
see. 
More N utty N otes will be 
found on page three • 
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Double Feature 
"OUTCAST LADY' 
with CONSTANCE BENN.JWT 
"THE LINEUP" 
with WILLIAM GARGON and 
MARION NIXON 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNES 
"KANSAS CITY PRINCESS" 
with JOAN BLONDELL and 
GLENDA FARRELL 
NO~!~~:;::~K;I! ~-··~s.::t!~l~~f.T···:~ 
and Pen Repairing includes I :1 SOUP, DESSER:T, DRINK Ellensburg Book & H AMnuRGERs 10c 
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P UG ET SOUND POWER 
& LIGHT 
-
DRIVlf'l~o. A:NP 'iOmLL ~9W Ti!J!A.11' l!f IS, llQNE 
RIGHT 
,, '"' ' 
Faltus B Peterson 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED" 
Sixth and Main Streets 
Phone Main H 6 
• 
SOL'S SPORTS SLANTS 
W. S. N. GRADS 
STILL AT IT 
'Ilie Campus Crier TR.ACK EXPECTED TO TAKE PLACE AS VARSITY SPORT THIS SPRING CHENEY MENACES 
LOCAL HOOPSTERS 
P. L. C. GLADIATORS 
TO MEET CATS 
WHOS WHO 















FUNDS PROVIDED TO SUPPORT CINDER TRACK TEAM 
NEXT QUARTER, STUDENT COUNCIL 
MUST ACT 
BY SOLBERG 
With t'he schedule a little less than half 
completed, the .Wildcats are still below their 
expected peak . . Offensively they have not Uv~ 
ed up to expectations. They have. averaged 
32 points per game.. aga,inst, relatively weak 
competition-teams whom they should have 
WEEKLY SPORT EVENTS 
GORDON NEWELL, Sports Editor 
Cappa, Ace Crier Sport Reporter 
Interviews Coach Barto On Matter 
PROPOSED ATHLETIC PAVILION (Interview Between Dap.te Cappa, Crier· Sports Writer; and 
Pete JJ~to, Assistant Coach here, last week.) . . , 
. : . Cappa,.....,.Ahem; Mr. Bai·to, .. do Y.OU think we'll .have track 
,,. 
. averaged 40 against Cheney has done ~et­
ter than that 'in. faster conn)etition. TI,.eir 
50-39 triumph over Gonzaga showed remark-
able scoring power. ·Such a thing ,as the 
number of gift shots may settle the coming 
encounter with the Savages. 
*~'--~~~~~--'--~~~~~~~-
C; P. S. LOGGERS · 
thisyear? · . ,, ·· · · . · 
Barto-(nodding--Uh, ·huh . 
·. Capp~D~ you know of any prospe~tive m~ii,? 
Barto-(shakes head)-Huh~ uh. · · 
<:;appa--:..Well, Hoctor can high jump six 'feet, one and one 
qua~ter inches! · 
Barto-Well, yol!'ll have to set, up the standards and let 
him do it, before I'll believe it. 
Cappa wanders off. .When the P.acific Lutheran Gladiat-
ns come here, they will carry a very 
enviable record. They hav.e won eight 
eonset'litfve dashes to date. Last year 
they •gave the Cats •a real scare, 1being 
nosed •out 34-31 in the dying s•econids 
of 'Play, after having loo 26-16 ait one 
stage of the giame. The Gladiators 
won the State Junior College title last 
year; They pack quite a ni:imlber of 
uneanny long shots into o'rue game. 
Evjdences · .point to a repliac of the 
Linfield .giame tonight. 
TO TANGLE WITH·, 
RED AND BLACK 
Here is the architects sketch showing how the present gym-
Iiasiurri will appear when and if the proposed additions are made. WILDCATS DEFEAT 
HARBOR·JAVEES 
BY 38-23 SCORE 
As the .a.hove intervi·ew suggests, 
t rack will prdbably again · take its 
place as a major s.port at the State 
Normal next quarter. F·or ;the .past two 
years tennis ·has 'been the onlv spring 
varsity sport. 
TWO GAl\'IE SERIES 
13u111111111u1111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111 r:J 
. : 
I. MILANOWSKl'S I 
~ UTTERINGS ~ 
Wildcats· Will Trek To City of ·Destiny .. ~ '''."'"""'~"'""'""'"'""'""""'""""""""""""'""~ 
No doubt some of our fans of old 
would like to know where some. of our 
former hoopsters· are playing now. The 
author had the pleasure of watching 
Ernie .Ames and Har!<ey Stuphin., per-
form Saturday night, for Tyrells of 
Yaima and the Zillah t0<wn team, re-
spectively. · Ames played well defen-
sively and Sutphin gave a wonderful 
exhibition of his hook shots, rolling 
in eight of them. Zillah won 53-30. 
Doug 'lfaD-eY is playing plenty of cen-
ter in the Yakima Commercial league, 
along with Jerry McMahon, KIT radio 
manager. Johnny Fuller and Freeman 
a.re wor,king in Olympia, and playing 
Following P. L. C. Game ' Turnowts for the 1basketball games 
Here · .. . ;have been fafrlv good up to the pres-
- ~mt time and I hope you all will con-
Immediatelv following the Pacifi'c tinrue your .benevolent support. 
Lutheran College basketball contest As 'it ·is cus•tomary to save lbhe des-
here Thursday night, the Wildcat bas- s e.rrt; until the conclusion of a <big din-
keteers will embark via stage for Ta- ,ner we are therefore, sav·ing the . des-
coma where they will meet the Col- sert of th.is casa1ba season f•oT the Jli.g 
lege of Puget Sound aggregation in a gam es. 
two game hoop series. The Teachers Tke tbiig .surprise !Will be featured 
are· favorites in the encounters at the entertainment 1between .th.e halves of 
city of destiny, having .a much more the dassic· cage f~ays, so he sure and 
impressive string of victories to their come out and join in the gala fun. 
credit than do the Sandberg coached YELL KING, 
Loggers. LEO MILANOWSKI. 
for t he plympic Gilmore's Oilers. HARD SCHEDULE 
The games are to b e played in the w.h(;l'~ Who i n Basketball-BO'b College .gym in Tacoma, _on SUC'Cesive 
D~nsJow. H e has scintillated on the eveninigs, Fridav and Saturday, t he 
Wildcat squad for two 'Previous sea- 18th and 19th. This gives the Wild-
sons. His height and speed offset his· cats uhree tough .games ·in a •l'ow with 
um>rthodox shooting whiC'h :has not a 150-mile tri'P over tlhe mountains, 
netted many ,points. A't Ellensbur,g which will make th~ -contests there no 
high school he was ' one of the s.park s~t up. . , 
plugs of ·severaJ oulstanding teams. · · · 
H e is also · a:n exeeptional tenn is · LINEUP UNKNOWN 
player; . in fact he and Rupp Weaver Coach Nicholson has not announced 
a,re CO,cholde rs of . the Yakima doubles the squa<i which will make the trip, 
title. !but due to . the. ex;a:cting ., schedule at 
, . Murray Hadley performed well for' this-t ime he will .proba•bly take along 
the Wia1dcats last year. and was one as maniy of the squad as he can shove 
of the feeders 'for Wilburn Case, high aboard the stge, and ·put Manager 
S<:oring forward. Murray played for ·Fotheri111gi11 in th e loaggage· compart-
the state class A titlists, Ellenslb'urg ment. · · · 
Hi, in 1932. Hadley .gave a S'Plendid 
exhi·bition -of t he long &hot art •against 
Mt. Vernon, a shol't time ago. 
OBSERVATION TEST 
QUESTIONS 
1. In what season of t he year 
was this picture taken! 
2. How many buildings are v is-
ible.? · ' , , 
-·a: .. , Ho~ many stories high is 
t he tower? · · . 
4. Is there, a flag flying above 
the tower? .. . ..: . . 
. SANDBERG W AJS HERE 
Roy Sandberg, Puget .Sound mentor, 
was formerly director of athletiC'S here 
at the Normal, and old time sports 
fart's her e will watch. the week end's 
games with added· interest for this 
reason. -E :mctly a month later, .the 
Logigers wm ·in· turn take a trip across 
the ·divide; '.and meet the Wildcats her.e 
in the at hletic pavilion in a re'turn 
series of tw.o gmmes length. 
. . . . . . 




By GORDON NEWELL 
The N-0tre Dame University· (Indi-
ana) . Gridiron t eams won 105 games, 
los·t .12, and tied 5 while Knute Roc.>k-
ne . was . coach t here. 
The 1936 Ol'Yropics, to be held in 
Berlin, Germany, .will ·see. J)aiske11ball 
admitted as a ·Contesting spod. 'l1here 
will be 18 o-r .20 teams enter ed <into 
oompetition for the world champion-
ship. 
.St. Martin's College, a few years 
.ago feal'ed :by eV'ery' mnor college in 
the Northwest for its .powerful foot-
ball .teams, has now taken its plaC"e 
with Knox GolJege as a gridiTon tg!Oat. 
Last season the Rang-er·s· managed to 
drap eV'erv ·game on their schedule, 
and wound things up in fiil'e style iby 
getting slaughtered by the a<ihnormal 
score ·of , 101"0 at Qrgon' Normal. The 
form~ 1air .•of the Sulkoskys, Wiat-
racks, and Muzinskis must ibe playing 
students. Let this be a .'}V<trning :to 
otlier igr id coaches hereabouts. 
, ' '. r, ·\.., · •~ . : . _;;•-~- --:" ·.1 • 
5. What is the ,)Vording .of this 
picture? .. ,. . ~· · ,. ' · · · · 
UJ>' to ' 'Deceiniber 1; footfoall fatali-
ties -in 1934 have decreased 15 •p eTC"ent 
Initiation of n~" ~·~mb~r~··=into w. bel.0w th~ : 1933 ·ifigure: ·safcly mea5-
6. ff.pw "many autos are . parked 
in front of the . building? , 
A. A. was forinlJ-lly held last !l'hursda.y ures and im1woved ,technique are .be-. 
evening in. th•e E.ast r:oom,of .Sue Lo-hi- lieved responsible .fo,r the <leeline. ' 
bard. P.reeeeding the iruti;~tion was ·dems 'howled;- over the preps tea·.s, sev-
a sho1i !business meeting ·at. which eral stiff forms were carred off the 
Bertlia Klug, pr.es.i<i'ent· of · W; A .. A. field. At last •there were no more 
An average' si:or~ is ·four right 
out of the six. . 
presided. Following , ibhis the candi- m en left on the Centralia ibench;' and HY AKEM SPQ RTS dates were led .into fae hall., to each as the slaughter ended, there wer e· 
, . ·,·"' -~ was given a red candle; -and, lining just ten. dizzy, but undaunted your:ig STAFF AT W QR K I up, bhey marched . into the. Ea·st room. men 'stul::fo'ornl v dug_ in on . their O·wn 
· · But what a ch ange! Where before the on"e inch line·: · · ' 
--- · · attitude iwas one of amlis·ed tol•er- And the wors t of it .was PLAN INOV ATIONS ance, the air was filled_ with a formai-
that if the . boys' fond parents founld i~y and solemnity which' was heighten- they had "snuck" off to the footba.11 
Plans for the sports section of ed ~:)y the ceremoni•ous a,ppe,aranc<e,: in field they were moJ:"e .thian likely to 
the Hyakem, State Normal annual white dress·es holding lal'ge lighted· g et a further waUopirtg when they 
publication are beginning to take candles, of prominent club ·members arrived home. S'everal ,of this intre-
form. The reg ular Campus Crier j .by Bertha Klug. · After a shqrt intro- pid .qand. disti·nguished t hemselv-e s •in 
sports staff is handling this .de· di::ctorv s peech in which new mem- coUege athletid; later.'Warren Grimm, 
part_ment of he annual this year. bers were made welcome, eaC'h girl t W h' gt 1 h 
While full .deJ~.il~- concPrf1ing t\le I t old what he_r_ Jighted -candle· r epre- grea as.: P.1 · 01:1 'P ayer , w 0 wa~ 
volume are not disclosed .until the sentoo . . The new membel.'s were then 
fone of publicatiun, several de- · ir:,vit oo to light their c~ndles· ~t the 
par tures from the conventional I larg er fla~es'. thus p ledgmg then· loy: 
treatment have been disclosed. alty .a.nd fldelity to W. A. A. Awar<ls 
Full . length . -a-ction pictures -Of the w-er e then given t o those memlbers, 
non<-'Playing m embers of th~ athileti~ old ~nd new, . w}l_o . had performed 'the 
staff -'--°eoaches, manage1's, veil le aders, requirements. After :the cer emony_ <was 
f etc., will 11:roloably .h e. inc;luqoo as ca1- . ·completed, .. a, .)a,u~~mg scramble ·for 
! 'ryjn1g out ·tl'i'El· irtformal motif of this refreshments ?ons1stln!S of marshV\a1-
:. year's v<0lume. lows toaisted m t he fire 'Plaee, eopk• 
.·\.'. ie.s and candy, oonduded the initiation: 
MANY SUGGESTIONS .. .The pnwtously · ~la1;med ~ ·b:asketball 
Mr; Hogue,· Campus photog;_-apher, "t urnouts wen t int o .effe.ct last Satur-
:has s uggested the use of double ,in- ·clav atf-e.rnoon, when t h e first piootice 
dividual pictures of each varsity play- game was held in the new gym\: :Tih(! 
er, one close up .portrait type photo, girls •hope to have interclass gti.me~ 
. and one action .snap accompanying it. within the near future. . . ':;- .. , 
Roy AG Weaver 
. DENTIST 
RAMSAY BLDG. Main 70 
Or~er Your. 1935 Tele~ 
phone Today 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE CO • . Thi~ ov~r<.'Omes. the complaint , •tha~ "-·-- · : 
ihe small , actioIJI pictures generally , . . ' .' " 1· _.,;..__.,;.._ __________ ~ 
'!1.se<l "1,r~ ;i:n.ore or less unrecognizabM. NEW RADIOS ONLY $9.!t5 , , •·-----------~ 
AWAITS IRVINE , . 
l'inal plans are being h eld in albev- THOMAS & BAUER CO. · 
a:nce pending the arrival of Walt i Next to Elton Hotel . 
Irvine on the Campus. Mr. Irvine I 
is ~ J."epresentative of the Western 
Engraving Company, whose s•pecialty ------------ -- ---
is the. ,helpful ·advis·illlg" of year ·book 
staffs in s electing new and intere8t-
ing· mellh<0ds of handling their work. Carr's B. arber Shop 
Jn. general it may be sa.id that th~ . ~ 
motto of ,this year's annual •sports 
sta.:ff' will be "more 'Pictures and less 
writing, and a more informal style of 
m.a.ke .up. 
40~ Pearl St. 
BUTT ER 
K. C. D.A. 
Cheney Normal 
Beats Gonzaga 
SCORE IS 50-39 
Cheney, J ,an. 16.-(Specal)-'The 
·Cheney Savages, favortes to <:op the 
championship this season, soundlv 
trounced the Gonzag-o Bulldogs 50 to 
39 last week: 
Amazing floor work and skillf.uJ 
sho<>ting on :the .part of the Reeseme:ru 
spelled defeat for the Blue and White 
cagers. '.l'he Savages have clicked, 
well •SO far, WP'Ping from Idaho, and 
several strong :independent teams; 
They lost 1to WashtlIJ1gton State ,by a 
'very narrow margin. 
killed in the Armis.tiC'e riots iJ1I Cen-
•tralia whiLe returning f rom duty, was 
among them. 
If you think football is tough ta-
d.av ·take the case of the 'Centralia 
high school team in 1902. The boys 
were .playing t he College of Puget 
Sound· (undefeated ' Pacific Coast 
champs that year). As the Colleg-
ian's flying wedg-es and . l\vhirling t an-
Ten 'years.' aig.o a football 'Player's 
outfit we'ighed 22 .pounds. Today it 
avera1ges eight and a half poun<ls" A 
si'mila r, •but less .pl'onounced decre'ase 
in· the weight of the basketJball p1a,y-
er's equi·pment is . also noted. · 
'With track a:bout to regain its place 
as a ma.jor sport here, we are remin<l-
ed of the strang e· story of "Goon 
Holl." Goon proved to be rather me~ 
diocre as a sprint man •on -the WHd-
cat squad, as .the tale goes, and a cer-
tain psyehologicallv inclined instruct-
or decided to see if he was putting 
forth .his utmost efforts . Picking a 
night oD which Holl happened to !De 
loitering about at Rodeo. field, the 
pr.of -crept up 1behind him, and dis-
charge<.} a shot gun, at the same t ime 
utteringi :irate sounds. Goon is t hen 
said to h ave ta:ken ·off, with a .. sreech. 
He <;overed ,aJ . measured -.-200 ·yard 
eourse in .23 s·e,conds f lat and clear ed 
the 6 foot entran•ce gate at a hound. 
However, his a(irenf!l g1~<l:s . pro.bably 
had soinething .. t~ do witg _this, iphen-
·OI)'l.·eria.. , 1 , 
. . .,., ______ _ 
INTRAMURAL 
-,-- . 
GAME CALLED SATURDAY 
Funds have :be-en .alotted to the a.th-
letic department for the ;evival of 
the sport, and it only a waits the St u-
dents Council's okay to !D'ecome a cer-
tain'ty. 
Size Advantage Aids Teachers .In 
Beating. Blue and White 
·---
While we' have no Hen E.a:stman's 
or Eddi·e Talon's in our midst, a Clllr-
sory': examination rev·eals the 'presence 
of seevral very promfoing 'Prospects in 
school who will be out on the cinder 
traC'k for tri-N ormal competition 
Taking the role of a Goliath, .the when the call goes out next qu.a.riter. 
Wildcat quintet reversed Bi'ble history Among these aTe Holl, weight and 
Saturday by slavinig Little David i~ jump i:naru; Hoc.tor, high hurdles and 
a Casaba encounter to the tune of 38 
t n 23. The <part of David was well broad jumper; Ohiotti, wei-ght man; 
p:)rtrayoo iby the Grays Hal'lbor Col- Boiwers, ElJ.ensburg h i1g,h miler; Sill, 
mile; Milan<>wski, pole vault; Newell, 
: '.!ge baske'. eers. h 
·Proving the old adage "thlt a good alf miler. Johnson, weight man; Ros-
big man is better than a gcod little entagle, dashes, and rpossdl>1v Art Dri-
ver , distance man. · man," John (Gutt-eJro) Holl and sharp-
. This is by no means a complete shootin-g Jim Ses~)y time and agam 
reached up into t he stratosphere and list, and· more facts will •be published 
sw;is'hed the ball through the hoop to later. It is exp-ected that a score or 
cop individual scoring honors for t he mol.'e oi athlet!}s, Will don · the spikes 
Wildeats. Each made nine points. wher~ spring c'Omes round again this 
Garnocki was 'high for .the losers with year. 
the sam-eJ total. Lt is •possiifb.le that Coach Barto will 
Individually the W<ildcats flashed, actively handl.e the. !Winged W men, 
!but as a team unit thev were not up to while. Nicholson ,.will have charge of 
par. True enough t he Crimsvn and _t_h_v_ar_s_i~_Y_· _t_enn_ i_s_t_ea_m_ .. .,--....,··;:--- · _· __ 
r:;ack hoopsters set a sizzlm;; pace, ·• 
·br;t'ft 1Was the· lack of height oi t he E llensburg G 
Jaysee team rather than E'.1.ensburg's Deaisl<iw f O 
outstanding ability th at gave thrm Ses!lly, f ' .... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::4 
such a dedsive vktory. The Wildcat's Hadley, tg ............................ 1 
floor work was ragged in spots. .sm, g .................................. 2 
The Normal ·quin tet started as if thev HoH, c .... : ............................. 3 
meant rbusiness. T.he Cats jumped in- Hicks, f .............................. 3 
.to an early lead of 9 to 3 and never Marks, c .............................. 2 
relinquish jt. At ha1f time they had ! Denrny, if .............................. 0 
built up their lead• to 26 to ~. I Totals .......................... 15 





















the way the Jaysees got the topoff 
·once-and .grab.bing the ~all off t he 
·backtboard Holl and company increas-
ed t he lead 1to a sizeable one, hence-
forth the entire TeS·erve combinati.on 
Coach Nicholson's Play and 
Games Class is now engaged in a 
hot socC'e·r-:baseball series. 
was .. a,ble to eoast to the finish ·With 
p lenty to spare. i 
th:!'~!s~0~~.~~:~. ~d~~o ~~~fl: sh~~rt~ ·j· . 'THE N ·Y CAFE' 
and Hicks sifted throll!gh the J-aysee's-. •. · ... .. · " • · · 
defense for repeated close ·shots t.o. ., .. .. •· ·; .:'. ..- .. 
pus)l th~ lea<l· .to 38 to, ~3, -.;o.: : '!•' .-. . ~S'f .. f09D IN TOW,N 
·Sill, r unning on an infected hee.l ,.t'·~. :· · ~;'"": .;: >·i' i :.'~ , • ' '" ' "".!'.' · "" • 
that mate-rially reduced his speed. - · . ,, 
played g.ood :ball. H e :garnered five I - -------------''---
points an!d directed the · t~ln' · well: ! · ------------ ---
Carnocki, P·eterson, and ~effrey : play- · j OST_.RAND, 'ER .. DRUG CO. 
ed well for the aggregation from the 
· ";rainv dty." ,. •: 
Summary: 
GH J C 
. . . . . ·,., .. 
QUALITY ' '.AND . SE~YJCE 
AS WELL AS PR1CE. .... 
MAIN 11 ;~ I 315 N. J?earl St. ·. 
3 · 31 L.---------------. . Intramural •basketball .is rapidlv · Ove, f ..................... : ............ 0 progressing under the tutelage of · 
CoaC'h Nicholson who expects to de- Peter son, f .. .' ........ : ...... :.: ..... O . 0 0 _,_. -----''-----'---'-~--
velop several 'Players that wiH rate J effrey, g .... ........................ 1 
a: 'berth on mh e varsity s quad. Garnoek~, g ... , ................... -4 
4 ·5 l!Jn111111111111un1111111111111111111111·11111 1 11111111;1111~~ii~~ ..... r;i 
9~0 23t 1 .H~~;I;:;~~T I Thirty-five are tllr:ruing out from 3 Reasoner, c ........................ ! toh4l o:clock .d1.aily inThthe S·padous new Carlson, f ........... ::: .............. ! at ehc pavi ion. e rto:urnament to decide t he ehampionship >yiU •start in Jaskar, g ........ .. : .......... :._. .: .. o two weeks., A .large •gaHery is .:expect- B'oona:rik, ,g ......... ............... 0 
ed to attend the meets. . Totals .......................... .,7 ' Gl llllUIHUUlllllJlllUUl~llh1< ll~•.11p1nu1111111111111uu11u,~n1111!J 
BASKET BA.LL·! 
· · ; 
·, 
· Pqcific Lutheran College · 
' .... ,




Student Pavilion 7 :30 p. m. 
~ ... ·' 
Admission : 40c - 25c - 1 Oc Students Free 
Featured Entertainments During the Half 
~ .. , 
